Record of Commission Action
Commissioners Voting by Ballot*

Commissioners Voting: Chairman Inez M. Tenenbaum
Commissioner Thomas H. Moore
Commissioner Nancy A. Nord
Commissioner Anne M. Northup
Commissioner Robert S. Adler

ITEM:
Revision to Notice of Requirements – Lead Paint Under 16 C.F.R. part 1303
(Briefing package dated March 23, 2011, OS No. 5677)

DECISION:
The Commission voted unanimously (5-0) to approve publication of the draft notice in the
Federal Register that will announce the revision to the notice of requirements for accreditation of
third party conformity assessment bodies to test children’s products for conformity with the lead
paint ban at 16 C.F.R. Part 1303.

For the Commission:

Todd A. Stevenson
Secretary

* Ballot vote due March 29, 2011